Patricia Yarbrough
February 19, 1940 - January 2, 2022

Patricia Anne (White) Yarbrough, 81, of Fruitland Park, Florida went to be with the lord on
January 2, 2022.
She was born in Lisbon, Florida on February 19, 1940 to Charles Patterson and Julia
Wynona White. She had four sisters and two brothers, all but her youngest brother
predeceasing her.
She is survived by her husband of 41 years, James Yarbrough, her children; Matthew
Copenhaver, Page Tretter(John) , Julie Copenhaver, Sean Copenhaver(Catrina), Lee
Yarbrough(Tracy), Heidi Dever, and Tim Yarbrough(Heather), her grandchildren; Scotty,
Allison, James, Timmy, Chelsea, April, Cheyenne, Glenway and Misty and greatgrandchildren; Cora and Samson. Also, many nieces and nephews.
Born and raised in the Leesburg area, she became a cheerleader at LHS and graduated
in 1958. She attended Bluefield College in Virginia to train as a classic vocalist. She
returned to the area in 1977 and worked as the Buyer for the City of Leesburg from 19771997.
Patricia was a Christian and devoted to her family.
A graveside service will be held at Lone Oak Cemetery in Leesburg, Florida on Thursday,
January 13 at 1:00 P.M. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to St. Jude and
Shriners.
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JC

My Mom was my mentor and best friend. She was the strongest person I have
ever known and went through alot in her life to become that strong person, good
and bad. My Mom stood by my side through every part of my life especially the
most painful and hardest times . She never gave up on me and showed me what
unconditional love was. She made sure she planted the seed so I would know
who my heavenly Father and Jesus are, this was her greatest accomplishment
and she did this with all of her children and grandchildren. I know that I will be
reunited with her when my heavenly Father calls me home. I miss you deeply
Mommy, love you and I will carry you in my heart always. This is not goodbye but
farewell until I am back in your Motherly embrace-Julie
Julie Copenhaver - January 09 at 09:21 AM

KJ

Rest peacefully my precious mother in heart. I was abandoned by my real mother
and abused by my stepmother.
Patsy was the only mother that I ever knew during the past 35 years.She treated
me with love, kindness,and like a daughter.
She was a true blessing in my life and the best mammaw my daughter Allison
could ever ask for!
Kimber Jennings - January 08 at 08:29 AM
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